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Broadbent) was quoted as saying on the weekend that whether
or flot the Prime Minister (Mr. Trudeau) told the whole truth
about his dealings with Westminster was irrelevant, 1 move,
seconded by the hon. member for N4oose Jaw (Mr. Neil):

That this flouse commend the Leader of the NDP for his unusually candid
admission that in the decision-making process of the NDP, expediency rather
ihan truth is the main criterion, and invite him t0 revoke the ilI-advised decision
he has made to als his part\ ssith the iherats on the Constitution by applying
the bîblîcal prînciple that -The truth shall make you frec".

Madam Speaker: Is there unanimous consent for this
motion'!

Some hon. Meinhers: Agreed.

Some hon. Meinhers: No.

[Translation]
SPORTS

TRIBUTE TO MEMBERS 0F CANADIAN DOWNHILL SKIING
TEAM-MOTION UNDER S.O. 43

Mr. Irénée Pelletier (Sherbrooke): Madam Speaker, under
Standing Order 43, 1 request the unanimous consent of the
House to present a motion dealing with an important and
urgent matter.

As Canada has in the last few years made quite a name for
itself in the field of downhill skiing, as the members of the
Canadian ski teamn have contributed in no small measure to
our unity and national pride, and as three of the most illustri-
ous members of that team are prescrnt in the Speaker's gallery,
1 move, seconded by the hon. member for Parkdale-High Park
(Mr. Flis):

That ihis flouse paý trîbute to the members of the Canadian downhill ski
tcam arnd i.ongratulate them warmly for their determînation. courage and
performance.

Somne hon. Members: Hear, hear!

Madam Speaker: 1 see the House is enthusiastie about the
skiers; 1 thank hon. members for their enthusiasm.

* * *

* (1410)

[English]
EXTERNAL AFFAIRS

DIFFERENTIATION BETWEEN NATO AND NORAD-MOTION
UNDER SO. 43

Mr. Ron Stewart (Simcoe South): Madam Speaker, 1 rise
under the provisions of Standing Order 43. Whereas the Prime
Nlinister (Mr. Trudeau) revealed last week in Brandon that,
after 16 vears as a Member of Parliament and 12 years as
Prime Minister, he does not yet know the difference between

NATO and NORAD, 1 move, seconded by the hon. member
for Haldimand-Norfolk (Mr. Bradley):

That the Prime Minister be enrolled in a special course for slow learners on
the nature of Canada's treaty obligations.

Some hon. Members: Hear, hear!

NATURAL RESOURCES

CAUTION AGAINST NATIONAL IZATION 0F COAL INDUSTRY-
MOTION UNDER S.0. 43

Mr. Vince Dantzer (Okanagan North): Madam Speaker, 1
too rise under the provisions of Standing Order 43. In the
aftermath of the signing of the multibillion dollar coal mining
contracts in northeastern B.C., creating some 2,300 jobs and
placing Canada in the top five of the world's coal exporting
nations, and in view of the faet that these long awaited
eontracts will benefit not only the residents of British
Columbia but will reflect on individual Canadians from sea to
sea, 1 move, seconded by the hon. member for Surrey-White
Rock-North Delta (Mr. Friesen):

That thts House instruct the Mintster of Energy, Mtnes and Resources and the
Minîster of Finance to refrain from any attempt to nationalie and plunder the
coal industry as they have the oul industry.

Madam Speaker: Is there unanimous consent for this
motion?

Some hon. Members: Agreed.

Some hon. Members: No.

PARLIAMENTARY AFFAIRS

VOTING RECORDS 0F OPPOSITION PARTIES-MOTION UNDER
S.0.43

Mr. Jini Fulton (Skeena): Madam Speaker, 1 rise under the
provisions of Standing Order 43. Whereas the voting record of
this Thirty-second Parliament shows that the Tories have
voted 19 times with the Liberals, while the NDP have voted
only seven times with the Liberals, 1 move, seconded by the
hon. member for Winnipeg North Centre (Mr. Knowles):

That the Tories admit they are in bed wîîh the Liberals almost three times as
often as the NDP and that Joe publicly formalize his secret organie union wîth
Pierre.

AGRICULTURE

SUGGESTED CHANGES IN HERD MAINTENANCE PROGRAM-
MOTION UNDER S.O. 43

Mr. Len. Gustafson (Assiniboia): Madam Speaker. I rise
under the provisions of Standing Order 43. Due to the very
confusing situation which exists under the herd maintenance
program, 1 move, seconded by the hon. member for Moose Jaw
(Mr. Neil):
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